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NOITS BROS, Publishers

Published every Thursday, and daily
every evening; except Sunday.'
. Registered at the Plattsmouth, Nebraska
pott pffice a second class mail matter for
transmission through the U. ts. mail.
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THE JOURNAL'S SIDE OF THE SIL -
VER QUESTION.

The lournal is never ashamed or
afraid to declare its convictions on
any question. On the silver ques
tion, as on ine lariu question, mi;
Journal is on the of the people;
11 UCllcVCa mill muiicjr in uic.t.jr
the measure of value: that real
value exists only in those things
which are useful and necessary for
the comfort and satisfaction of
man, and that money conies in
only as a basis of trade between
men to enable all to nave a common
standard bv which wants and satis
factions are meaaurea. inis stana-ar- d

can "best be fixed by government
acting for the whole people, disin--

terestlv. 1 he stamp or tne govern
ment is and should be merely the
guarantee of irenuineness, quality
and quantity, and upon whatever
that stamo is placed it snouiu oe
made equally receivable for the
oavmentof dues and debts, public
and private, and when it does that
the "monev" will ue nonesx, wuemci
made of gold or silver. Journal,

. Aiie sxamp ut mc jjun.iui.iv.u.
no better than that of an individual
As long as the government has the
gold and goods behind it and is
nhlf to nav on demand, then its
stamp is good, but when the gov
ernment fails to have this backin
its Htamn becomes worthless. The
supreme court holds that it is with
in the sovereignty of congress to is- -

sue United States notes, whether iu
peace or war, and to make them a
legal tender, this authority extend-
ing to the determination of the
volume of such currency. As to
t- ir redemption, these notes bear

their face a promise to pay,
. .iich means in coin, but no timeis

;;:. J for their redemption, nor is
any isiterest allowed on them.
Such, in fine, is the greenback, both

nder congressional law and the
:sion of the supreme court of

dvJ5 ted States. There is no law
the Ul ;nfr the issue of this green--

t-- rtl A- -proinof. . Why did the govern-bac- k

to-t-f 'ssuing them and in
ment sfop v -- d and 8iiver certifi-plac- e

issue they did not buy
cates? xecauscr dollar would in
as much' as a gewv , lg0 j Mr
our own- - countr dollar he
Sherman wanted a i(v Q (ret it
had to pay a preixin4" . had
Mow,' Mr. Sherman, i ou ent
called at the treasure dt Vdr
when you were in Washi.ng.011 Jox... jwouia nave seen goia a-"-u

enot coined into mon
piletf up ' in the vaults there io
every dollar issued by the gtryern-.ment-'Th- is

bullion is botight at
ti'ie market price and a certificate
iss ued for a many dollars as it
raKte call for ia the , market by
weit- - ( Take thi gold and silver
bullicataway1 attct let the' govern
ment ha ve noXfntt to back it op ex-

cept its s tamp 'of at promise to pay
and you wculd sqotv had that a aoi--

lar' in gold Kould . buy mc""e thau
any other kinJ, of a- - dflar in this- -country.

A BILLION DOLLAR QOUMTBY.
..The billion dollar con Teas can be
proud of its record. It' has made
this a billion dollar- - coui ttry. Fcr
the first time in the histd ry of the
exports for - twelve .moot hs, end
ing March 31, exceeded on e billion-dollars-,

or exactly $1,006.28. L506. It
takes a billion dollar cori gress to
enact the laws that will brie g about
such results. How was it do ne? By
the enactment of reci procity
throagh which the country ha. is been
able to demand the removal ' , of re-

strictions placed by foreigi coun-
tries on American products, hoj T in
Germany and France, for insta nee.
In spite of this record, the dei no--

cratic free trade papers' are; cent' in-ual- ly

talking about the McKihPey
law as a law that restricts export s.
There neverwas a law on the statute e
boots of the nation that .has dome
more; for, .extending "'. the ;.ireign,
mirjeets,; while at; tlie'-eatae-) time
buildinicr tin iAmeri-n- n --InrtiAtriMl' C

ance of trade of about a quarter of a
billion in favor of thia country. Of
these impoita more than one half, or
exactly 53 per cent, came into thia
country absolutely free. Under the
old law 37 per cent of imports in
value, came in free, uuder the Mc-Kinl- ey

law this has been increased
to 53 per cent. Where is there a re-

cord of national legislation that is
more satisfactory to the people than
this? Iowa State Register.

THE JOURNAL AND SILVER.
Mr. Sherman of the Journal tries

to get around the silver question
with a lot of stutf about a father
repudiating his own offspring and
winding up with the followin para-
graph:

"To test this matter the Journal is
ready and anxious to pay the editor
of THE llEKALI or anybody else a
twenty per cent premium in gold lor
all the silver dollars he can buy for
seventy cents, or even seventy-fou- r

cents."
Now if Mr. Sherman was going td

Europe the first thinir he would do
when he got to New York, he would
step into a bank and exchange all of
his silver for gold or buy a draft or

bank note in the county to where
he was going, and he would be par
ticular to see that the draft called
for gold. Why? Because a gold
dollar will buy more there than a
silver dollar will. But Mr. Sherman
does not need go so far for a proof,
he can find it right here in America
with our sister republic, Mexico. In
the city of El Paso, Texas, you can
buy a Mexican silver dollar for 80

cents and these dollars have more
silver in than the U. S. silver dollar,
and if you are going into Mexico
what do you do'r Why you go to
work and buy up all the Mexican
dollars you think you will need
while you are there. Why do you
do that? Why not take U. S. silver
dollars? They pass just a3 readily
in Mexico as the Mexican dollar
does. It is just because a gold dol-

lar will buy 20 cents worth more of
goods in Mexcico than a silver dol
lar. THE HERALD wants a aonar
that will buy just as much goods in
Mexico as a gold dollar will.

Silver rises and falls in value just
the same as iron, tin or any otner
metal that is mined, and such metal
is in demand, and that is one reason
to-da- y that our silver dollar has not
100 cents in it. THE HERALD wants
enough silver put into a aollar so
that it will strike the medium or
rvnirr as near as oossible it fluc
tuates in price.

H. C. McMaken & Son are now
prepared to deliver ice to any part
of the city. Telephone No. 72.

Accordinir to the census of 1890,
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of 1,098,576 people, as the
eierhth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
manv persons find homes, and,
when we do, we can find no better

t

line than the "Burlington Route."
Three fast and comfortable trains
daily. For further information ad
dress the agent of the company at
his place, or write

esp
often

"eral Passenger
to J. Francis,

Omaha Nebraska.Agen
and Ticket

It Pays to Read the Papers
ecially your county paper.

fhrouffH tnw meuium
Hanrea and ooDOrtunities are

ness Ci jjjg miornt otherwise te.

ur attenUon. For
u rycBca F. Johnson & Co., Rich,instance, LL . an advertisement inmoiid.Va.,ha pr0ve of espe- -
this paper that y, vue to a larecial interest and reabouts. Write
number of people he- - rticttlars.to them for further pa., v

T" "'now you
Ask your-- dealer to t,

' to fr0mwhere the gasoline goes a 0the tank to the- - burner and th. j,fand see the Dangler Surprise. -
sale by Henaee.

"

i.rora. number of years. I have
been subject to violent - attacks of
inflanimitory rheumatism which
generally Jasted about two months,
On the first of this month. I was at-
tacked in the knee and suffered se-
verely for two days, when I prenred
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and it relieved me almost instantly.
I therefore most cheerfully reco-naen- d

it to those who are similarly
afflicted, everywhere. R. D. Whit-J- y

is a very prominent man in this
place andLhis. disease was widley
known tts.be-- suffered aucn severe
pam W.-- Mr Houstan & Co. , Mer-
chants; " Martindale,- - N- - C. 50 cent
bottles for pale by Fricke & Co.
Druggists;

iAieana

jdMiffrit into ' Coii rt" 1
;

Jfe ' and;.Sberaiao, of
TeiaiC write - us reord- -

mg a remarxaDie cure tor .rheuma-tis- m

there, as,t6Ucrw? .'fXA f wifejof
MrTnV .Prttitt,? ttte stmaster
Ttieti has ''. bed ridden
rheumatism fcjSeyiprafeatrs; . She
GOgitL gei..jnqimrg'.- - w po. bct any
good7-- i WeTsolcf lier;' a. btmle of
Jhamberlain's Panrf Balnirtnd she

.aV widening the American market;! VVJSL ?l ?Z
wic same year nc imports frthis statement" 50 cent bottles for

Entor Liquor Care.
To those seeking-- a rescue

liquors curse or other evil habits
brought about by morphine, tobac-
co etc. The Knsor Institute at South
Omaha offers one of the relia-
ble and best places to go with the
absolute certainty of a permanent
cure. Write, or visit the institute.

busi- -

F.G.

with
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from

most

The nromotness and certainty of
its cures have made Chamberlain's
cough remedy larnQU". It is intend
ed especially ; for coughs; .colds,
croup and whooping cough, and is
the most effectual remedy known
for these diseases. 50 cents bostles
for sal-- ; by F. G. Fricke.

'A Sensi bio Man.
Would use Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs, it is curing more
cases coughs C(lds, asthma, bron-chitt- s,

craup and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other rem-
edy. The proprietor has author-
ized any druggist to give you a sam
pie bottle free t convince you of
the merit of this great remedy.
Large bottles 50c and $1.

Beware of the docters and under-
takers; ' "they want you." Spring
time is here and with it a Contami
nated Blood, Torpia Liver, Kitfneg
Comdlaints and Indigestion , lake
Ralrena for the Blood' ana stim

ulate the organs to force the loul
secretions from your system. $1 at
Brown & Barrett ana U. ll. nyaer

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cure never fails.

Subscribe for THE PLATTSMOUTH
Daily Herald at 15 cents a week.

I feel it my duty to say a few
words in recrard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be . most ' admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I 'never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Manv of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi
cago 111.

Wanted: An enercretic man to
manage branch oflice. Only a few I

dollars needed. Salary to start $75
per month and interest in business
The Western Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say. "Oh, it will wear away," dui in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemps tiaisam, wnicn
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the i:rst dose;
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

The wisdom of him who journey-- ;
eth is known by the line he selects;
the judgment of the man wno tanes
the ".Burlington Koute" to me
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. The in-

ference is plain. Magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, elegant reclining
chair cars and world-famou- s dining
rara nn all throucrh trains. For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or write
to T. Francis. General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Omaha.

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Castle, Wis

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles oi
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg,
111., had a running sore on his lee
Of eight years' standing. Used
threeljottles of Electric Bitters and
seven bottles Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had five
large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he whs incurable. One bottle
Electric Bitters and one box Buck-lea'- s

Arhida Salve cured him entire
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co l .

'
t

Now TrV "thls- -

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you have a
rVvue-h-. Cold or any trouble with
ThrdJ1' Chest or Lungs. : Dr. King's
Vew "t ' SCO very for Consumption,

Colds i& Snteed toCoughs a. or money win oc y-- iv

S I c 2 s from La Grippe
bac- - UCT" thing and under
found it the . and perfect re- -

its use nau 9peea bottle at our
covery. Try 3 sarfrp . iir8elf just
expense artrf leaftt fo yew :ai bottle
how good a thing if lav . Tr Drug
free at F. G. ' jricxe v
Store. Large size 50c. and $1. i

A Oreat Surpriee .

Is in store for all who use Kefflff
Balsan for the throat and ltiiigs the
great guaranteed remedy. . "Would
you believe that it is, sold ' on' its
merits and that any druggits
thorized byihe progrietor of tins
aamnle bottle free? : IV nerer fafllT
t6 cure tfcule andchrdaic coughs;
AJl-drgpiats- -' sell --Kemp's Balsam.
Large Bottles COe and 9L--

- f

i- -. Minn ThJ never, fails.
Sold F. G. Co.: druggisf.
PlaattsmoHtb- - . - - . -- j

i j

For millinery and pattern hats; or
anything Xn. the" line of ribbons,
flcwenV of the latest styles and de-sign- s,

fall on the Tucker Sisters in
--wood block. tf.the Shet

Spot Cash Hardware.
MANY YEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits our case exactlr

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

X our Trade on
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
STOVES,

TOOLS,
That is all; ' Nor do we want it long" just for a few years, say

or more and if you will errant us this "little" our cup oi Jiappinees wm
be full to overflowing. .

In return you will have little to want, tor in these goods we offer tUe
best and most line made iu this country to-da- y and

'.Erices so IjO-- w

That everv time we fill out a ouotation sheet we feel that we ought to be
accorded a place in history among the philanthropists for we are giving
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

WILL YOU NOT GIVE La THE "LITTLE" THAT WB WANT.

J. W. Henciee, & Co.

UNRUH
Whitney's

SECRET SOC1ET1 tj .

OF PYTHIAS Gauntlet Lodj?eKNIGHTS Meets every Wednesday eve-nin- e

at their hall over Bennet Ac Tutt's, alt
knights are cordially invited to
M N Griffith, cc: Otis Dovey K ofvisitinattend

hi and S.

r

tT W No W Meet second and fourthAOFriday evenings in the month at I O
O F Hall. M Vondran, M V , i, I ilrown.
recordeJ.

AO V W JCo Meet first and third lri;day evening of each month at I O O I?

hall. Frank Vermylea M V;JE Barwick,
recorder.

fYEGREE OF HONOR Meets the first
- and third Thrursday eveninics of each

month in I. O. O. F. hall. Fitzeerald block.
Mrs. Addie Smith. Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. Nannie Burkel, sister secretary.

CASS LODGE. No. 146. 1. 0. 0. F. meets ev
ery Tuesday night at their ball in Fitzgerald
DIOCK. AUUdarcuuwB two tuiuiojjj ium
tn attend when vlMtinu In the city. Cbria Pet
eraen. N. G. ; S. F. Osborn, Secretary.

DOTAL AE0ANAM 0a Council No 1021.
Meet at the K, of P. ball In the Parmele &

Crate block over Bennett & Tutu, ylslring
brethren invited. Henry uenng, negeui ;
Tbos Walling, Secretary,

iniATAn ni ran. every
VT aVturdav evonins at 7 : 30 In their Hall in
aub-nn- A Kiwir - All viattine comrades are
EEfiiiiVtavited to meet with us. Fred Bates,
Post Adjniant ; G. F. Nlles, Post Commadder.

secretary.

iaa

OF THE WOKLD. Meets at 7:3t
mr MOIMiaV CTCOinic DL hit:
a. V. Groom. wainn,

CAMP No. 332 M.

meets

Thus

W.-A- , meets every
in.prnnd and Fourth Monday evenings

FiUrerald hall. VisitlnK neighbors welcome.
P. CT Hansen, V. C. : P: Wertenberger, W

8. C. Wilde, Clerk.

45

A..

rAPTAlN H B PALMER CAMP NO 50
sons of Veterans, division of Nebraska. U

a. A. meet every Tuesday night at 7 iso o'clock
in tKAir hJi in Pitieerald block. ' All sons and
visiting comrades are cordially invited to meet
with iia .1. J. Kurtz. Commander : B. A. Mc
Klwain, 1st Seargent.

rviiuiHTKits OF KEBEOCA Bud of PromJ i.a iwiiw n: 40 mf rt tbe second and
'-
-' Tth Thursday evenings of each month in
fov t - O- - O. r. nau. jars. x. k. ttiuihib,
tfitfj "rs. John Cory. Secretary.
G . ?

-

MSN'S CHRISTION SSOCIATION
nan block. Mats - street, Kooms

a m to IMdii. For men only
4pen fVOBT' vcry ounoay aiicrown i
Gosb1 vitexv .

o'elock. - .

Fdr yearttlfew Mo,) Post, hasirgtonTOttCttcr- - lic fita of in.
berfn sucnec "vv'el him for

ired in W nitnutes- - ?im 4l
Fricke;

long."

Dresldent,

thttBtor two v-- --

r-ttLrr-
tic. Cholera ado;

him 2agiven
cent' bottles f?T --sale r. O.
Fi;rcke & Co --df- ujf ts.
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TINWARE,
WOODEN WARk

twenty

complete

Carnages

And the

Are away down

CALL AND SEE
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PRICES

q

L. N. SULLIVAN.

Attorney at-La- w. Will k1v prompt &ttntla
to all bueinens entrusted to htu. Office la
Untoa block. East Side. flatUmouth, Neb.

1ST
CLOCKS, SILVEKWAKKWATCHES, - -
ana jewelry.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

N N

: : H. M. GAULT. : t

Room with Snyder, Soutn Main btreet.

A. SALISBURY

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.

Or. Staiawayi anatsthatic for the painless
traction of

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Eockweod Plattsmouth, KeDJ

--a- an. sio. sat. ah S2 main srly x ' ' '
r PLATTSMOWTM, NKB.

F. GUTHUANH. PROFi

RATES $450 PER WEEK WP

3 eaxrf;
Oil

N N M N

N N

: :- -

teatb.

Block

AND

1 J

OLIKAXSV POBCCLAUf CEOWNS- -j
' Brid w.rk Mt4 m9ll wsrk t

' i.;.!v '. .

SPECI AL.TY
DiarthoKenieay. r .;. fJf ,2tt"?

jpronipt-re1- -. teeth.
aaoUer
xtracUM

g X fVLA&gRALU
'-

- Fifzgerald T


